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INTRODUCTION
This pack containsa list of materialsand games,activities and ideason sexual
health, including the human immunodeficiencyvirus (HN). It is designedfor
youth workersand educators.It lists resourcesand contactsthat can help youth
workers and educatorsnetwork with eachother and discusssexualhealthand
HN with young people,as well as shareexperiencewith othersworking in the
sameareas.
The aim is to:
.offer ideason how to include activities on sexualhealthand HN in existing
youth programmesto help young menand womenmake healthierand safer
choices
.share information aboutexistingmaterialsand how to obtain them
.suggest ways of changingand adaptingtheseresources
.provide examplesof gamesand activities that canbe adaptedand used.
No activity on its own canprovide all the answersto working with young
peopleon sexualhealth or HN prevention.Youngpeople'sreproductiveand
sexualhealthprogrammesneedto:
.involve young people in planningprogrammes
.provide accurateinformation on sex,reproductionand whereto find
informationand support
.allow opportunities to explore feelings and enableyoung people to develop
skills to makedecisions,communicatethem to othersand stand by their
decisionswhen under pressurefrom other people
.promote accessto appropriate services for young people to be able to act on
these decisions

.promote a supportive environment from peersand other people in the
communityto enableyoung peopleto make healthierchoices.
The samplesselected(seeSamples
sectionpage31)areintended to encourage
young peopleto participate rather thanto simply listen. Information on the 'facts
of life' and HN preventionarenot enough.Youngpeopleneedto be able to
exploreideasfor themselves,developsolutions that are appropriateto their
needsand practiceskills they will needto put this knowledgeinto action.
Theseresourcesdiscusstopicsincluding:
.accurate information on H~ sexuallytransmitteddiseases(STDs)and sexual
and reproductivehealth
.how to avoid unwantedsex,unwanted pregnancyand STDs,including HN
.how to have healthysexualrelationshipswhich arefree from any sort of
pressureor violence
.developing confidenceto deal with emergingsexualfeelingsand situations
.identifying servicesthat enableyoung peopleto act on this info~tion, such
as accessto affordable condoms, health services, education and leisure
opportunities.

Most of the resourceslisted aredesignedfor use with young peopleagedtwelve
yearsand upwards. Wehavealsoincluded somematerialsaimed at younger
children or that canbe easilyadaptedfor use with youngerchildren.

Introduction

Young people are the best resource

Often the bestway of learningand following adviceis from people similar to
ourselvesin age,backgroundand interests(our peers).Other young people are
normally the first sourceof information for most young menand women and
they canexchangeideasand support eachother.A good programmeshould
work with young people'sstrengthsand skills and enablethem to build on what
they alreadyknow, learning from eachother and practisingthe skills neededto
make important decisions.With more confidenceand accurateinformation it is
easierfor young peopleto makeand act on healthydecisions.
Share your ideas and your work

New and stimulatingactivities will encourageyoung peopleto proposetheir
own solutionsto their concerns.Whenyoung peopleare involved in creating
educationalresourcestheseare more likely to reflect the concernsand
personalityof their own group of young people than if an older personor
someonefrom outside designsand delivers them.
The ideasand activities in this pack comefrom young peopleand peoplewho
are working with them.If you haveideas,commentsor materials that you
would like to sharepleasecontactthe Hand-in-Hand Network or AHRTAG.
Organisationswho areinterestedin sharingand exchanginginformation are
listed in Organisations
andsupplierssectionpage55.
This resourcepackbuilds on a previous packpublished in 1993entitled Resource
packonsexualhealthandAIDS prevention
for sociallyapartyouth.
An adaptedPortugueselanguageedition is beingdeveloped,and we alsohope
to produce Frenchand Spanisheditions.PleasecontactAHRTAG for more
information abouttheseactivities.

